
RESOLUTION
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE

CONSTITUTION OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH.

RESOLVED by the Senate ami House oj
Representatives of the Commonwealth oj

Pennsylvania in General Assembly m el: That
tho followingamendments aro proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealth in accordance
with tho provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

Constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section 1. Tho stale may contract debts,

to supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
Or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for:■but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of oneor more acts of the general assembly, or
at different periods of time, shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
tbomoneyarising from the creationof such debts,
shall be applied to the purpose for which it was
obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 2. In addition to the above limited
power tho slate may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the state
in war, or to redeem the present catstra&L:
indebtedness of the state : b-it the rsxsjr

ing from the contracting ofsari siuC S-
applied to the purpose- vr wtnafc il Trass ersetL
or to repay such m jtiiur
whatever.

Section* 3. T7\cupc,Lht!-tarns -uh.vn >pwnirm£*.
in sections one and two of Cm* irmtn, uu dime
wbalcrcrshaU be crvatinf by. or ni icimil ji’tiiu
state.

Section* 4. To prov-du tar dm juvrmmc qS

the present debt, ami me wliil'Wirai -tabc cun-
tractcd as aforesaid. 'Jtu -hull. ac ris

first session, after cihr mitipuun of Uin> imomi-
raent, create a sinking uimK Tvhum shall be suf-
ficient topar the accruinginterest on sack debt,
and ansuanr to reduce the principal thereof by
a sum not loss than t-ri humlredard fifty thou-
sand dollars : which srnkrag fund 'ha!! consist

of the net annual income of the public works,
from lime to time owned by the state, or the
proceeds of the sale of the same, or any part
thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale of
Slocks owned by the stale, together with other
funds, or resources, that may be designated by
law. The said sinking fund tuny Ik: mcrea<cd.
from time to time, by assigning to it any part
of the taxes, or other revenues of the slate, not
required fur the ordinary and current expenses
ofgovernment, and unless in case of war. inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said .sinking
fund shall be used or applied otherwise than m
extinguishment of the public debt, until the
EiriOunt Of such debt is reduced below the sum
of five millions of dollars.

SECTION 6. The creditor the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, lie pledged,
or loaned to. any individual, company, corpo-
ration, or association ; nor shall the common*
Wealth hereafter twcomea joint owner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association or corpo-
ration.

Section f». The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part thereof, of any coun-
ty, city, borough, or township ; or of any cor-
poration.or association ; unless such debt shall
nave been contracted to enable I be stale to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
itself in (imeof war. or toassist ihostaic in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebt-
edness.

Section 7. The legislature shall not antho
rite any county, cilv, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a vole of its
cittrens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in any company, association, or corporation ;
OF to obtain money for. or loan iis credit to any
xJbrporalion. association, institution, or party

SECOND AMENDMENT.

There shall bo an additional article (n said
conslituiion, to be designated as article XII, as
follows:

ARTtCI.B XII.

OF NEW COI'NTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line culling

of! over one-tenth of its population, (mher to
form a new county or otherwise.) without the
express assent of such county, by a \oio of the
electors thereof: nor shall any new county hr
established, containing less than four hundred
square mites.

THIRD AMENDMENT,

From section two of the first article of the
constitution, strike out the words. “ of the nhj
of Philadelphia, and of each coimh; resprehrp-

from section five, same article, strike out
the words, “0/ P/itlndc/jdiin rmd of the several
counties from section seven, same article,
strike out the words, “ ueithrr the nly of Phil-
adelphia unr any," and insert in hen thereof
tbo words, “rmd 110 and strike out “ section
four,same m lute," and in heu thereof insert
tlic following :

“Section 4. Tn the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, ami in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of ouo hundred. slCd be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout tho state, by elm-
trjels. in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof: except
that any county containing at least three thou-
sand five hundred taxable*, may be allowed a
separate representation : but no more than three
counties shall lx; joined,and no county shall he
divided, in the formation of a dutru t. Any
city containing ft sulllcient number of laxaMvs
to entitle it toat least two representatives.shall
have a separate representation assigned it. and
shall be divided into convenient districts ol
contiguous territory, of iqual taxable popula-
tion as near as may bo, each of which di-aruls
shall elect one representative."

At tbo end of section seven same article, in.
sdft these words, "the <l/1/0/ Plulaililphnt shall
be divided into single .0mtloi ml districts, of
contiguous territory ns nrarltf eipml in hunhlr
populaUon-asvossibte ; but no win it shall In ih.
limed m the formation llniruf."

Tho legislature, at its first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia mto senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner alxivc provi-
ded ; such districts to remain unchanged until
tho apportionment in the jear one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOITUTH AMKNDMKNT.

shall bo an additional section to tbc
fimV Article ofRaid constitution, which ahull be
numbered and rca«l as follows ;

Action 26. The legislature shall have the
power to alter, revoke, or annul, any charter
of incorporation hucafler conferred by. or uu-
dcr, any special, or general law, whenever in
their opinion it may hu injurious to (lie citizens
of tho commonwealth; in riicli manner, how-
ever, that no iryuslico ahull be dono 10 the cor-
porators.

In Sknatb, March 27, 1857.
Rejoiced, Thai thin resolution pass. On

thd first amendment, yeas 21, nays 7 ; on tliu
Bcqond omcmlmcnt, yeas 211, nays H; on the
third nmcmiment, yeas 24, mys 4 ; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 23. nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. lIAMERSLY, Clerk .

In tub lloush of Rbpiikskntat(vk3,
April 2D, 1857.

Resolved, That (Ida resolution pass. On (ho
first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the
second amendment, yeas 57, nays 34 ; on (he
third amendment, yeas 72, nays 22; on tho
fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
„. JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.FlUa in Secretary’s office, May 2, 1857.

A- O. CURTIN.
Secretary nf the Commonwealth. 1

Secretary's Office,*
Uarrisduiiq, June 22, 1857,

Pennsylcania } as:
1 do certify that tho above and foregoing is a

true arid correct copy of tho original «Resolu-tion proposing amendments to tho Constitution
Of the Commonwealth,” with thereto m each
branch of tho Legislature upon the final-passage
thereof, as appears from tho originals on file in
this office.
s -v In testimony whereof I havo
( SEAL I hereunto sot my hand and caused

' t° he affixed the seal of the Secre-
tary’s Ollice, tho day unci rear above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commomeealth.

In Senate, March 27, 1857.Tho resolution proposing amendments to tho
Constitution of the Commonwealth being underconsideration,*

On tho question,
Will I lie Senate agree to tho Bret amend-merit t
The eeas amt nays were taken agreeable to

the provisions ol the Constitution, and were asfollow, vil ;

..
VrA,^ McMts- Et'iWv-r. Enuree, C, ff T, Elv.hr.,ns Fetter, Flenniken, Fraier, Ingram. Jor-dan. Kill,ngvr, Knox. LanWh, Lewis, Mver.bcoheli, heiiets, Shuman, Steele, Stranh,Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker
Xivs-Jlrisre Graph, Cresswell. Kinney,Grvgg, Harris. Pcarose and Soother—7.So the qccscioc BUilNenuinod inthe aflinu-Aiive.
On question.
WKi Senate agree to the second amend-

aunt I
Pi-.* yeas imi tur* were taken agreeably to

cit* pr.-*Ttssotts of the Constitution, and were nstalovrs, rxz.
—Sltrwxs. Brewer, Browne, Crcsswoll,

wor - Fetter. Finney, Flennikcn. Ingram,
'JorLia. Knox, Lautuch, Lewis, Mver, Sellers,
Shanun. Soother, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wll-
iio.% Wright and Taggart, SpeaA'cr—‘jr>.

X-Wa—-Messrs. Colley, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg,
11-irns. KJllinger, Penrose and Scofield—B.So the question «.w deUTinined in theaffirm-
ative.

(>ii the qncsiion,
tt ill the Senate agree to the tliirtl amend-

ment {

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provision* of the Constitution, and Were os
follow s, viz ;

Vi. is—M war,, nr.-., ~r. B nitrite,Crabli, Cross,
wt il, Lh . Lrans, Flonnikun, Frazer, Ingram,J'T.l.vu. Killingi-r. Knox. I.aubacli. Lewis, Myei,
Scolicld, Sellers. Sliunian. Souther Steele
Straub. Welsh. Wilkin* and Wright— ’M

V uir C ’ M, '-V ’ (;r ‘‘eS. Hauls and
So I he question was determined in theaninn-

Will the Senate agree lo the fourth amend
incut f

Ihe yens and nays were taken agreeably to
be pi i.v j.'ion* of the Const itutiun, and were as
follows, viz :

Vkas Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey,
( res'Well, Bl\. Lvans, Flennikun, F razor, Ing-
lam, Killmger, Knox, Laubaoh, Lewis, Mver,Scofiuld, Sellers. Shuman, Souther, Steele,Straub, Welsh, W ilkins and W'right—23.

Nats—Messrs. Crubb, Finney, Jordan andPenrose—4.
So flic question was determined in the affirm-

ative.
In the Hoi he of ItKimrsENTATn es,

April 2!l, JBo7.
, Tll ° resolution proposing amendments to theConstitution ol the Commonwealth being under

Consideration,
On the question,
W ill the House agree to the first amendment?Tho yeas and imu were taken agreeably to

.be provisions ol the Constitution, and were as
follows, v iz .

E —Messrs. Anderson, Arthur,Backhouse,Ball, Beck, Bishop. Bower, Brown. Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
But, Lj bter, Fuusold, Foster, Qibboncy,Glldea,il.unel, Hatper, Heins, HiestnmJ, Hiltagas,
Hodman, (Berks.) Imbue, I tines, J ucobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight,
Leiserrring, Longakci, Lovett, Mnnear, Mangle,
M’Calmonl. M’Hvnin. Moorhead, Mmmnn, Mus-selman, Niehols, Nicholson, Nunemaclier,Pearson, Peters, Peirikin, Pownnll, Purcell,
Kamaev. (Philadelphia,) Humsey,(York.) Kea-
mor. KeerJ, Boherfs, Uttpp. Shnw, Sloan, StmlJi,
(Cambria,) Smith. (Centre.) Stevenson, Tol.in,Tail, V'luivoorhis. Pickets, Voeghloy. Walter,U e.sfbiook, Wharton. Wilhsfon, Withemw
W'right, Zimmerman an.l Getz, Speaker— 78.Navs-Messrs. Backus. Benson, Dork, Ham-
ilton, Hancock, lime, llollman, (Lebanon,)Lebo, Sliuihcts, Thorn, Warner ana Wlntrude

So (lie question was determined in the qfllrm-
alive.

On tho question,
Will the House agree to the second amend-

ment I
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the pren isions of tho Constitution, and wore as
follows, viz :

Vkas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Hall,
Peek. Bower, Calhoun, Campbell. Carlr. Knl,
I - unsold, Foster, (Jildca. Hamel, Harper, Heins,
lleistnnd. Ilillegan, Hoilman, (Berks.) House-
keeper. 1mhrie, limes, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, KaiiiTinnn, Knight, LeGenring, Lungak.-r,
Lovett. Manear, Maugle. M'llvain, Mom head,
Mussetman. NichoN, Nicholson, N uiicm.u-lier,
Pearson, Pel,is. P.-lnkcn. I*tiv\nolt. PnirclßItamsey. <lMid.tdelphia.) Hams.-i. (Voik.)Rca-
mei, Koli. Its. Itiipp. Sll 1w , Slo.ni. Tol.m, Vail,
Vo.ghl.-j U’a! 1ci. Wi'stln ihil,, Wharton, Zim-
merman and (}«•!/. Sj.cnAf»- o”.

N mv- Messi s Arthur, A ngii'line, Bark us,
Huns,,,,. Bishop, Bnmn. Chase, Cleav et, Craw,
lord, KvMer. <JiM>oi)ey. H.miillon, Hanenek,
Hill. 11 me. 1lolTin.ui, ( i.eti.uion.) Jacuhs. Kerr,
helm. M’C ilmonl M iimnu. Reel, Smith, (Cam,
In in.) .Vmih, (Centre.) Stevenson, Strothers-
Thom, V.mv >'i,i In,. Vickers, IVngonseller,
Warimr. \V intrude, Wnherow and Wright -81.

So the (jtiCNthin was determined in the ulllrm-

(in the . jiiust I«.n,
Will the House agree to the third amend,

in. nt I
The was mid tuns weie taken agreeably In

•he pirni-ions of the Constitution, and were u«
follows, vi/

) KAS--.Mes.srs. Anderson. Back house. Ball,
Beck, Buns.m. B-mei. Bi.om. C.dlionn, Camp
l.ell, Ch.is-. Cleaver, Ci.ivvluid, Dickey, Knl,Kvsler, Fansold. Foster, (Jiblioney, Hamel,
Harper. Heins, Ilk-Man.l, Ihllegns, llullnian,
( Berks,) 1{oilman, (Lebanon.) llohsekeeper,
{inline, limes, Jacobs, Johns, J<diiiMin, Killin'-
man, Koir, Leho, Longaker. Lmult, Muuear,
Mangle. M'Calmont, Moorhead, .Miituina, Mns-
Helmaii, Nirliols, Nirholsen, N uneiiiaclicr,Pearson, Peters, Pelrikin. Powtmll, Purcell,
Ramsey, (Vork,) Beaim-r, Reed. Rupp, Slmw,
Sloan. .Smith, /Cambria,) Smith, rCunm*,) Sto-
venson, Tolan, Vail,Van voorlils. Vickera, Voegh-
ly. Wuponneller, Westbrook, Wllliaton, Wltho.
row, NVnght, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—

Nayu —Mussra. Anhui', Augustine, Backus,IliiiUop. Carly, Dock, Glldea, IJiunillon, Han-
cock, 1 1fno, Jenkins, Knight, M’ILvain. Ilui.’."-y r i*liHa«lol)illlt\,) |{ oberts, Struth-
erH, Thorn, Walter, Warner, WhiutonamMVln-
trude—22.

Su tho question hum determined in the afllrm.
ative.

On the question,
Will liio llotiho agree to the fourth amend.

Hit'll ( /

1 iiu yeas ami nays wore taken agreeably to
tho |noviHioiis ol tliu CuiiHtitnliuii. and noto us
I'pll.nVK, V 1/ ;

Vius—Messis. Aride rson, A rlhnr, Backhouse,Backus, Ball, Berk, Benson, Bishop, BoWer,Brown,CVhoun.Canipholl.Oarty, Chase,Cloavor,
Crawlord, Dickey, Mm,. Kysler. Fungoid, Fos-
ter, Gibbonuy, Glldea, Hamel, Harper, Heins,lllcfiland, Hill, lllllogao, Hoffman, (Bulks,)
Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, linbrie. In-
nos, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, ttnufi-
Inaii, ICei r, Lotto, LeUonring, Longa leer, Lovett,
M a near, Mangle. M'Culmont. M ’Jlvaf n, Muiiinin,
Musselnmn. Nichols, Nicholson, Nmienmeher,
Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, Pownnll, PnreeM,Ramsey (Philadelphia,) UnniHoy (York,) Roa-
inor, Hood, Itohcrts, Hupp, Shaw, SloanjSmllli
(OamhrJo,) Smith (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,Vail, VanvoorhU, Vickers, Voeghley, Wngon-
soßer, Traitor, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton,Willlslon, Withoruw, Zimmerman and Getz,
Spr./kcr B.'l.

Nits—Messrs. Dork, Hamilton, Hancock,SliuliiciK, Thorn, IViniiudo and Wilglit—7. MONET wanted at (id OfUcoiu pnymeutfor
subscription.

iso tho question wus determined lit tho affirm,
ntlvc.

Seorktart?B Office,Haqrisdcrq, Juno 22,1857.
Pennsylvania, as: ■ .

I do certify that thoflbovo nml foregoing Is a
tmoand correct copy of tiio <>rcaB”And “Nays’*
taken ori thoresolution proposing ’amendments
to tho - Constitution of the Commonwealth,as
tho same appears on the Journals of tho two
Houses bf tho General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for Ito session of 1857.
f ; s, Witness-my hand and tho'seal of
( SEAL I said office, tins twenty-second day
V of June, one thousand’eight hun-

dred and fifty-seven.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretaryof /Art^TmmonireaffA.
THIRD ARRIVAL

Of Spring and Summer Goods.
AT the new store, corner of North Hanover

and Lonthor sts. The undersigned returns
thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him by
the public, and at the same time respectfully
announces Unit he has just returnedfrom Phila*
dclpbia, and is now opening a new lot of Sum-
mer Dry-Goods and Groceries, consisting in part
as follows, and which he is determined to sell
at the lowest cash prices:

Silks, Ducal Cloths, ChMncs, Afpncnrf, Do
Laines, I)o Bages, Lustres. Pophns, Lawns, Ba-
rages, Brilliants, Skirting, French and Scotch
Ginghams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &c.

Shawls and Mantillas of every stylo and qual-
ity, Staple and Domestic Dry-Goods, Cloths,
Cassimercs, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tick-
ings, Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cottonados,
Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills,
.Marseilles Quills, colored and white Carpet
Chain, &c.

Pnmsols, Umbrellas, a largo and splendidas-
sortment of Bonnets, Tints, Gaps, Boots and
Shoes.

A superior lot of Fresh GROCERIES, Teas,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Klee, Spices, &c.

Having selected my entire stock with the
greatest care and at the lowest cash prices, I can
assure my friends and the public generally, that
I will do all in my power to make my establish-
'meal known ns the “ Head Quarters for Bar-
gain*.” Those who wish to purchase will Hml
it to their advantage to call ami examine my
stock beforn purchasing.

T will pay the highest market price for But-
•, Eggs, Hags, Soap and Dried Fruit.

J. A. lIUMRICII, Jr.
July 2, 1857

To Cari>rn(cr»i, Bnildor?,
And Farmer*.

TIIK snbsonberswould respectfully announce
to the public. Hint they are now prepared to

furnish tlio following described articles of Lum-
ber : First Common and Panne) Plank, ufld
Boards of all thickness; Common Boards andPlank of white pine; Hemlock Joiceand Scant-
ling, of all sizes and lengths; White Pine and
Yellow Pine Flooring, worked; all kinds of Pal-
ing and Plastering Laths; Pine ft Cyprus Shin-
gles of all finalities; Shingling Lath and Strip-
ing, and Fencing Boards 20 leel long. All tim-
bers sawed to order, by leaving their bills, o(
all lengths ami sizes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings ready for
use. The alwvo will bo furnished on the most
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

To Coni Consumers.—lVc have constantly on
md all kinds of

Family Coal,
such as Lykcns Valley, Short Mountain, Trc-
vorton, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, Sun.
bury, Wilkcnharre, and the Broad Top, forBlacksmiths; all of which wo will delivered to
any part of Hie town as low as it can be bought
alany yard in the town for cash or country pro-
duce. Coal all re screened and delivered clean.
By strict attention to business, we hope to io.
ccivc a liberal share of public patronage.

Yon will And our Yard lu the eastern end of
the borough, opposite the Gas Works. Our
olUco hereafter will be kept opposite llcntz ft
Bros, store, in the office now occupied by David
Smith, Esq. All orders left at the office or nl
cither of the auljeerilKjrs’ residences, on West
Pomfret street, of at East street, will he prompt-
ly attended to.

SHROM & IiOFFER,
Carlisle, Juno 4, 1807.

SAIF MILL,
S.iSU j9XD DOOR FJCTOIiY, 4*.

rHK subscriber* having purchased the Saw-
mill of Eberly ft Miley, at Mechanicsburg,

Cumberland county, have made arrangements
by which they can, ut short notice. HU all orders.
They will keep constantly on hand worked boards
(or Flouring and W eatbcrbourdlng, and also
make to order Sash, Door Frames, Doors, Jkc.,
and all work required lor bouse building. Our
arrangements and facilities are such that will
(unable ns to furnish everything in our line nt ns
favorable terms as can be got ut the jjfor or nt
Harrisburg. All work warranted to bo what It
is represented. Thankful for past tavors, wo
respectfully solicit a continuance o( the same.

BRIDLE, EBERLY & UAVEKSTICK.
Jane 4, 18-j7—Om

KKKP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE *

TilK fJURATKST AIUUVAI. OP TIIR SKASIIN OF
I\IJW GOOD*,

AT THE NEW STOKE.

THE subscriber has Just returned from the
city, ami Is now opening, next door to Cos-

tainapim's hotel, in North Hanover street, a
splendid assortm-nt ol new ami cheap DRV
GOODS, comprising Cloths. CaHMmereH. Pants
Sinll, Tweeils, Checks, Tickings, De Lames.Do lieges, Clmllvs. Calicoes, Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Bonnets. Biohon.s, Huts amt Parasols.

GROCERIES ol all kinds and bust ipinlily.
Also, a large slock of BOOTS and SHOES, till
of which he will sell as cheap as any house in
tow n

Buller, Eggs, Rugs, Roup and Dried Fruit
taken at market prices.

Don't lbrget*flio place, next door to Coala
imigim’a (formerly Magl.mclilin'n) hotel.

N. W. WOODS, Agent.
Carlisle, May 21, IH<>7.

PLAIIFIELD AtADEHII.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

r PH E twenty-llmi session (5 mouths) will com-
-1 nienco Nov 4th. A new building has boon

(“reeled containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, lids Institution
presents great inducements toparents who do.
sire (he ph)sical and mental improvement of
tludr suns.

Terms per session, s(},", 00
Fur circulars with hill informationaddress

R. K. BURNS,
Principal ami Proprietor,

Pluinlkdd, Cnmh. co., Oct. 28, 1860.

Ilovcr’s Liquid linlr Dye.
rpiIIS HairDyo need#on|y a trial to ratlsfy all
I of il#|»urfectlon ns a Dye, and (ho following

testimonial Irdni thutomlnentAnalytioOhomlst,
Professor Booth, of the IL S. Mint, will only
confirm what thousands huvo provlously boruu
tustipiony to.

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, i
St. Stephen’s Place, >

Plillu. Fob. I/, \
“B; lug well ncqnainlod with tho substances

composing Hover’s Liquid Hair Dyo, I am sal-
inflod that by following tho simple direction
givon Cor its use, it will not Injure tho hair or
skin, but willgive a natural and durable color
to the hair.

JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.”D7* Ilover't Writing Inks, Including Hover’sFluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, are too well
known and introduced to require any addition,
al testimony of tholr character. The sales have
been increasing since tholr first Introduction,giving evidence that the at tides truly possessthat Intrinsic merit claimed al (list ior thorn bythe manntacturor.

Orders addressed to tho manufactory, No.410 Race streut ahovo Fourth, (old No. M4,)Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by
JOSEPH K. IIOVEII, Manufacturer,April Hi, 1857—1 y

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWJGff.
South Jldnover SI., opposite Dcnlss’ Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber lias on hand a largo and well
selected stock of
IfcmUSlones, Moiiumrnls,

TOMBS, &c., of chasto and beautiful designs,
which ho wlll'scll at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of selling out his stock. Head,
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown atone, marble work, mantels, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furnitnru, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemetery lots,
&cJ, of the host Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 185G.

FIRST .ARRIVAL OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber bns just returned from the
EatdcrnxUiea, and is now opening the larg-

est and handsomest stock of Springand Summer
Goodsever “brought to this comity, which will
bo sold at very short profits.

A largo and handsome stock of Media, thihet
and crape qhnU'ls, barege, barege delninos, tis-
sues, lawns; delcgcs, crape orientals, alpaccas,
&c. , *

SILKS.—A very handsome assortment ol
striped, plain, jJaid ami black silks, which lie
Intcnds'toMfH at vuryTredheed prices.

EMBROIDERIES.—An immense stock or
embroideries, such as emhroiduried hamlkcr*
Chiefs, collars, spencers, sleeves-, Swiss and
jaconet edgings ami inserting*, linens, cotton
and thread* laces, bouncings and embroidered
curtains.

DOMESTICS.—MusIins, drillings, tickings,
checks, osnahurps, baggings, ginghams, flan'
nels, table diaper and rend\ made hags.
•MEN AND ROYS’ IVKAlt.—Cloths, cassi-

mores, rostings, jeans, cottonades, denims, blue
drillings, cotton plaids, fcc.
•C'CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—A very
largo assortment of now style carpels, such as
velvets, tapestry, Hnivsela three ply, ingrain
and Yunctian oil cloths. "I all widths.

A largo assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens*
Shoes,which be will sell wry cheap, at the old
stand In North Hanover street, three doors
north ol the Carlisle Hank. Thankful for the
liberal patronage he has heretofore received, ho
hopes for a continuance ol the same.

I*llll-11* ARNOLD.

machine shop, oar factory and
SASH FACTORY,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now incom-
plete order, and supplied With the best ma-

chinery for executing work inevery department.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, anil stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of Carpenter work. We Invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. tE?"Tho best materials used, and prices
ns low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Sleam Engines Unlit lo Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W. M. Henderson fc Son, in
this borough, U. Bryson •& Co.. Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Newvtlle, Shade fc Welxel,
North Middleton, and others, at whose estab-
lishments they may be seen in daily' operation,
and lo whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron nnd Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A large variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to (or Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, (tc. Turning
and Fitting MillSpindles, tec., done in the best
style.

Carlisle, April 2, 18.17

11. J.'tUUFFFR. Dru^lHt,

HAS moved bis Mon* from the former atnnp
to ilia new building immediately opposite*

and adjoining Mr. G. Inlioli's Store. Having
I made overy.urningemeni to preserve bis medi.

j CIDC3 fresh and pure, ami having replenished
I his assortment of carufulh selected dings, be
(is now again prepaid! to attend to business

; with euro und pioinptness. llis assortmentI will furnish almost every thing that may be
called for, either by the jdi\sielan, or the fa., i-

j ly, for domestic use. Tlie greatest care ami
' precaution will be observed in the compomi-

I ding of proscriptions and dispensing of medl-
j chics. His assortment of confectionaries and
fancy goods il very general, and wid enable' HK.N'J. If. Ml Pres
purchasers to suit themselves. j ll*\nv I.m. \x. \ ice Pies.

t\Vi% TV•»»•/* 1 In,l< Hykh. Se.i n.
»

” '**"• M n mu. CocKi.ix, ’1 jeasurer.

A GENERAL assortment of Chinn. Glass Aug. In, uo.
and QnCcnsware. has just been added ( n oin AC P \T*s

former stock. Evcrjfcariety of Tea or Dim.. , ' ’
sets, either China or PFranite, may he self, n d ('uuniy.— Kmlidph Martin, New
from our assortment of the latest’sM ie and (in \ <’ N- Herman. Kingstown; Henry
‘sQP>lsll, as wtll fts Plates. Dishes Cops and /' r“ n; Cbailes Bell, Carlisle;
ffTySauccrs, Bow Is. Pitchers Teapots Kr Sl ‘"nel Graham, Weslj ennslujio’; Ja». M’Dow.
Taf Also, Toilet setts of various p.aiVin* 1 ‘ ’l' Krankrnrd, Mode Gnllitb, South Middleton;

together tvltli JJai,!.,,, Tooll, 1.,.*.,. .....I ..tl.ur o'" 3‘i’, 'l'’"'"' San,.,,.] Cover,
nMcmij- eilicles, A /100 .election of Cm,, !, , ’ '0- Jj. M.x1..,.,ic.1,nrgi Jol.n Slier-
ami German Chinn PANG 5* ARTICLES cm I 1,1** *'‘ s ''iiin . Dmid (ma ei, Shepherds! own.

H'llsburg; P.
.rl.ioliiirelligljlygnioo.lJecorateilTßKiM,,: «" 10>rcl. J-ra"kll n ; Jol.n Nn.nli, h«i,.. Ifasli.
V'nses, Mug's, Toy'sets, Pruft Sf/fitty, Fancy I i tckhitf, Dover; J. U’. Cnilt, Da-

Bo.xes, kc*, as Well rs Glassware in everv varf- In“ ' Nt *
ety. All for S .de t |u. 1, 1U1. 5, marhet‘i.nce ' {*'"V A Enebninn.
and to' all of which wo im ite a eall irnm our ’ n"."' r!‘ " ,n lu ".v liavjngjiohriesabout
friends on 4 customers. ' ,CI expire, can have limn renewed by making

J. W. KBY 1 application In any of the Agents.
C.trlialo, Dcc.j;! is:,r.. 1 ...

-I Hardware 11ai d w:»r<'

Familv 1 T"MN ,iVf,K k SON. have ju.n rc-ci-ivvil

JUSTreceived n large additioll to mv stork of ** l 'u " Full Mock of Hardware, wliioh is nmi.
Family Groceries, among which willhe tumid BU" ■ ,nr P‘‘. n, ’il In connection with their for-

Ulo, Sugurra, Mucha, Java ami Roasted (JOT- 1 ,lu'' lu%i" 5 slock m “kl* s '• ‘>,u> of the hugest ami
FEES; Crushed Lump, Granulated and Brown 1 !Vos * assortments ever offered to the puh>

do U GARS; LoVen rip's S\nip. N i-\\ Orleansand ' I'0-
.,

kc -v * ,,,vc everything that the Funner, the
Sugar House MOLASSES; Hire, Starch, Snap. ; l,lli Mechanic-, 01 the pnhhc maj want
Soda, Cream T.irtci, Ac., Ilerkiniet. Fine Ap- *'* '' m ‘» ll["l "inch they are celling at the
pic, and Sago CHEESE; Blm’k. Ihson. Impc, I v, ‘r '' prices. The) solicit a call from thearial ami extra TEAS; Spices r*l cvctv l’"b,u

’
'“■l..re making their purchases, as the)

Vatieh. Ch.,e,olaic. Cocoa, Fauna and ,ir'' ''"’didenl they c.un oiler biicli indnceineiils
Com Starch, llniMir.. Currants, Cil- *" * ’ ,l - cr ,kal * ully reward liiiu for his
Ton. Beam*, lliiiiiinv , Cinnheiiies, Mu- l •

«»ro„l,«iril,;r»l.U- 0.1-Kwci...,., Saw* 1 v’.f "" 'V l '" U’ f,,r,"' a l-'.llc r„r
Preserved IN- .< 1,. ... v.,i ic. i * lr •'•ruier verj hhi-ral patronage acoulinuar,r,OMdt

, r ri. . ht' ' ” , ’‘ r
.it m.r ul.lala,„l i„K,"',, ’ ■’

‘ Nin anmvi -I, Ca,h,1,..
1 cull hjiuci il .illi'tiIlull 111 my large ,l„d „| ' 0 . ISuli.

0 L ' iNK fc SON
Segars and Tobacco, |

which Ih hot e \relied in the tmni I,overs of
weed cun oe Muted either in ipiality or price. '

I 1 at iners «ill ||nd Oils of an excellent ijnalitj.
Also IV loti’ (* jease, ** a RiihMiltiln (or Tar.

M ACKLUAI. \m. I, 2 and a. While Fish,
Shad. SmoK, .1 M. rnng. Ac.

AH nl the above articled are fresh, and will
he Hold lon lm i.ndi, or Count!) Fiodnce l.ikeii
in exchange

JOHN (J. W 11,1.1 A.MS.
Caihale, J.iim.uj H, 18:>7.

SuxlotiN Spring Arrival*

IMMENsi: STOCK OF lIAHI) U' A UK.
rTIUh hiil'm nlivr has Just returned Irotn tli«<X Vti<•((•) ii cities. and would call tli<- attention
«*l Ills friends mill lliu public generally, to llio
laiKc and well selected assortment ul Hardwarewlilch ho lias now on band, consisting In pari ol

/if 11.1)1X0 AUrHUULS,
such us nails, screw*, bingos, bolts, locks, glass
ol cvny deseiipilon and quality, while, polish,
cl. Aiueilean, French, onumulod and doubly
IhicU id all sizes) paints, oils, varnishes, Ar.

edge tools of uvery descrip-
tion, morn, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, llloa, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith belloes, ike.

Shoeinulitnand Saddlers, will find n large as.
sorlnnjnl ol tools of every description, together
with ladies and gentlemen's Morocco lliilng,Wilding, patent and French call skins,awls,shoothread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings,col.
lars, girthing, whip slocks, deer hair, saddle
trees, ko.

Couchnuikera TWiaml (rlmmings ofall kinds,
sucti as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, luma, floorcloth, canvass, cloth, damask, Cringe, lacomass, axles, springs, bolls, clips, ko. ’

Cahinel.niakcrt will find n large assortment olvarnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers
.knobs ofall kinds and sizes, mouldings, rusots’hair clolh, plush, curled hair, chair and solasprings, &c.
JluHsclcccpcra will also find a largo assortmentof knives and fmks, Britannia and Silver plated

lablo and leu spoons, candlesticks, waiters,shovels, tongs, Iron ami brass kettles, pans.Stc.together with Coderwuro of all kinds, such ustubs, buckets, churns, &o.
dffriculliirnl Implements, ombraeiiig plows ofnil kinds, cultivators, boos, shovels, takes, Corkschains, &e. '

7ro», a largo stock, which I am selUngat city
nrlces.

Humemhor the old stand, Fast Main slreel.
_ ,

„

lIKNKY SAXTON.Carlisle, March I‘J, 1807.

WINDOW SHADES—Tim finest, largest
mid cheapest assortment of window shadescan bo had at (ho novf ntoru oC

.7. A. IULUUICII, Jr,Carlisle, May yg, 1837.

| Carlisle Deposit llauU.
1 OTICCIAU Deposits will lie received at this

, O Hank, incorporated by Hie Slalu ol I’emisyl-
! v,i nia, lor as short a penod us lour monlns, andinterest paid ul Hu* rale of Fn e per rent, per
annum, and Hie principal paid hack at any time
alter maturity, without notieu. Interest cuasos
nftei Hie expiration of Ho- finio specified in the
eerlilicale, unless renewed loranoiber given pe.
nod ol (our months or longer, in which case the
nileiest is paid up until Hid tnmi n | Hu> renew,
ai. Hunk opens at It o’clock A. M. and closes
at .1 o clock F. M. y order of the Board of
Dncclors.

U M. HEKTEM, Cashier.
December 2a, IHad.

pn. i. c. rooms,

Hanover Street, next door to theO Host Otlice.
N U. Will bo absent from Carlisle the Inst

lun day s of each month.
August 111, lHf>s.

BgS&Saf OK.GKO.S SCAUICiIIT,
DENTIST.

From tht liultinwre College of Dental Surgery.
Olllco at the residence of his mother, East

Eonther street, three doors below Bedford,
Ueferencu—l)n. (ii;o. Z. Hhetz.
March It), 1867.

Wal. li. w, Jiwli y iu,a Silver
WARE AT COIUAIV’S,

rpllH piddle are inviluil lu cull ami exuniina
■*- tlto larauHt mid liandsonioill Block ol'

WATCHES, JIIMEERVand
SILVERWARE

ever lironglil lo (Id, ~Uco. Having purchased
lllly Mock lor dial. I am iletcru lined Bu i| „
primes * hut “rout l,c heat.'* tAll goods sold by me, guaranteed lo ho asrepresented 01 (he money refunded. Old coldand sllvet taken In exchange *

.. .
„

THOMAS CONLYNOurllsle, Mny I. 1860.

GEORGE W. M’CALLA,
PEA I.Elt IN

Clotljg, Wnlclies, JSkAND JEWELUY. JjSi
3H -M a iik i.r Sr., 11 Aaunanrni, 1*,.,

N. ll—WatelieH and Jewel, r iiuully repairedand aarraidcd.
December 11, IHral—ly

]y|ANTIU,AS, Another largo Invoice of
cnl v i l ru *lll"na' ,l° Mnntlllfts, Justro-colved at llm cheap storo ol

J

June l», ,M 7. OUA3' <>“«<“*

FJttiCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, 4-c.
SW. IIAVEKSTICK, hns just received

• from tliu city, and is now ppenliig n spldn-
did display of Fancy Goods, .suitable for tho
present season, to which ho desires to call tho
attention of his friends and (ho public. His as-
sortment in tins line cannot be purpaased in no-
velty and elegance, and both inquality and prlcn
of .tho articles, cannotfail to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his <

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of tho most exquisite.shape, such as

Puiper Aluche Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl ofid shell card eases.
Radies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing Instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Pupeteries, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy
itntioncry.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La.

dies' (Inc cuttlcry.

Perfume baskets and hags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel's Peifumes ofthe varioushinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at ul-

prices, together with an innumerable variety o.
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which lie invites special attenl
tion. Also,an extensive collection of UOLIf
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 18V). richly embellished and illus.
trntc Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. Hu also culls attention to
to Ins elegant dislay of

Lamps Gi'iundolos, &r.,
from Jim extensive ostaliliHlinicitts i»f Cornelius,
Archer and others, ol Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either Innl, speiin or etherinl nil, to.
getber with flutter vases. Fancy Screens, &c.
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in tlio
borough.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such ns Bev'il Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shellem, Crushers. Iron Hollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
piompdy made to order.

Hnrden Cars IJuift
and repaired. Our facilities p,r building Oars
are now more complete than heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and nude of
the host materials. Oiders solicited and entire
satisfaction gnarantcvd. •

The long experience in the business of the ,
senior partner of the firm, and the completeness 1
of our machinery in every branch of flic estah- 1 .. . WWklishineiil, winrani us in assuring ihe best uoik (MM) 8S(*VTSI I’ll—4«11*0*11
to nil w lio lavor iih " till t [ij' ,r (irdrr.,. , . HE grout nico liohvoen Iho Clolliing Slowsput, ll,op„l,-j Jof Curlisl.., k-soIU-.I i„ Iho com,,lotu triumphhe Is reupectltillj solieile.l. _ I„r tlu, new More „l AIiNOU) 4 SON, In the

m .ot IV- * kAKD.vMt & ( 'More loom lately occupied by
. a} . , ) 1 bell, corner of North Hanover and Louther sla.

~

"
' U eom-e.leil hr nil null every one Unit

1 I they stand ]>re-eiuiiieu( among I tie clot hingdeal-

I'HK Allen and hast Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire eis in Cm lisle, Inning succeeded in convincing
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county, their friends,*hat they can sell Clothing made

incorporated by an act ot Assembly, is non fully and got up, according I** the latest sl\ les, from
organized, ami in operation under tlie manage- 20 to l!o per cent, cheaper than any oilier house
ment of the following Managers, viz : is possibly able to laruish them. They have

Daniel Haily, \\ in. B. Gorgas, Michael Cook- non on hand a huge and splendid assort men! ol
lin, Melehoir Rrenneiiiaii, Christian Stuvman. I n
John C. Dunlap. Jacob H. Cool er. I.en is'llyer, f Roady-made Clothing,
Henry l.ogan. llenj. 11. M usser. Jacob Mumma, FurnishingGoods, Cloths, CassimoresnndVest.
Jos. \\ iekersliam and Alexandei (’.illicuri. tugs. Also, Hats and Cn|is, and every thing in

Ihe rates ot insurance are n> low and favora.' 1 their line fot .Men and Boys. Their materialshie as any Coiupani of the kim] in the Stale.— nete selected nith I lie greatest care, purchased
Persons wishing to become members are inn- at the lowest cash prices, and at such housested to make application to tin- Agents ol the onli , n in> iierer deal in anything like auction
Company who are lulling In wait upon ifiein at trash. Tneir friends may therefoie rest assured
any lime. dial alludes purchased ol (hem will and must■ give satisfaction. Clolliing made at tiieshort-

! est notice in (he most fashionable style, having
lor that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cmter, ami laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimercs, Veslings, c., which
(or beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To die citizens of the surrounding country no
would Miy, giro ns a fair trial. All we ask is a
fair look at our stock and we will nm fail tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is better made of
better materials, better trimmed, cut u ith nioi e
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also.n large
lot of Trunks, Caqiet Bags, Umbrellas,

All hail creation far amt near,
Of Anxni.n’s Store you shall heart
Dot pealing drums ami camion's roar
Proclaim tho news from shore to shore-
Great bargains sure, nro on (lie wfng,
Bare wonders then we now will sing i
At first we’ll speak of Cnonuxo rare,
Such trophies, sure \i ill make \ on stare
Of broad ami narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t but be
With prices ami their quality ;
Dress ami Sack Coals—aye. Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil ol you !
Tho Gents willour compliments receive,
Ami call they must tho wonders to behove.
In Pants wo have nil kinds of styles.
One dollar and upwards, piles on idles.In Summer Goods—f<»i soon ’twill come—
Wo’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so \en flue.Great Wonders you shall see in every linoHosiery. Suspenders, I'mler-shlrts lor nil]All kinds of Gloves to please all \iho caß.’Hut we cannot slop to enumerate.
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Oui stock too In the Furnishing Imo
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

AIIXODD $ SON’S Cloth,,,g Hail.
April 12, 1803.

Fruitf. Fancy Confcrtionry,
Nuts. Preserved Fruits. kc.. in every variety nml
nl nil prices, nil of w l.ieh are pure nml fresh. such
ns can lie confidenly recommended to his friends
nml (lie little folks. Remember the old stand,opposite the Rank.

S. \Y. lIAVf:RSTICK
Carlisle. December -1. 18o|.

Clothing, Clothing-1
the ('ELEItIi.ITED CLOiUIsG STORE

OI-’ Stki.vku A Duotukr's has been removed
U> I lie comer room of the Washington Ho-

ld building, N. W. cornel of I lie Public Sijnnro,
"here I hey have ojlptied an immense stock of

iiabu cLoxinm.
Tlic stock consistti in pail of
Coats, Clnili, Cassimero anil Jean Frock

Dress and Sack Cnals.
BOVS and VOt/TJI S COATS, of different

yles and (|iialj|ies.
PANTS—-Plain and fancy Kersomore, Cassi-

nel and Corduroy Pauls.
Vl'/ IS—Salin, Silk, Cassimero, SaUinottand oilier Vests of dillurcut patterns and (piali-

tU n.
Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pocket nml Nock

Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Skirls, Under
Shirts. Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Uni-
keridlns, Carpel Bags, etc.

Customer's orders made up In flic most ap-proved manner, of wnnanted materials. TimCulling Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, und in
every case satisfaction is guarranlied.

Tko aim of the subscribers Is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clolking
unsurpassed In finish and durability, and at
prices defying competition.

Carlisle, Juno f>. 1860.

I»HU«S, CHEMICALS,
Confectionaries ami Fancy Goods.
'l'llK ninloislgiioil tiim jusl roplunlaliod Ilia1 arnek ol Goods, nm i „» his Drugs nml Oliem-Inula luive lil-lti selected with grtut earn, liu Islirii[inrod it, iilliill firduiti jiKiinj.tly. lllslVlnndslimy rely upon Uio genuineness uml imrlty ofumry nrllclo. Ills slock of

CoiilV,cllonak’icB
Is Inigo nnii sulcclcil wllh s)iocl»l reference to
llio Holidays, and will nllbrd any vuvloty nor«ons muy desire in Hint lino. Hu Huh a hirireassortment ol French, Gorman, and DoiuofdicFancy Candles, ills FUUITSaru all fresh andof (ho vory best quality. Ills assortment of

FANCY GOODS
la largo and enbmces almost every thing neces-sary lor tho toilet and family. Ho invites tmo*cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes porti'Ciliim, I'm-I Monies. Hie. Quick sales, sliorllirollls, mill slricl consistoney In trade, slmldumicterize our business.

r, ,
,

n. J. KIEITEU.Carlisle, December 20, 1860.

Ag*.aiTr. ji'z;rofr°r “ u,u,i‘° ***

(V ■ I. AUMSTIIONO,

FOOTE Sc BROTHER '

PRACTICAL ’

Plumbers & Gas Filters
South Hanover fired, opposite the A _

• Volunteer-Office.
Load and IronPipes, Cast Iron Sink.Hydrants, • Hath Tut,s ’
Hot ood Cold Shower Ball, Boilers
ur

ß“"'“’
,

Wmli Basins’.Water Closets. llvdrunlt* ul.
Fm'co mid Lilt Pomps, &c., &c.Wrought Iron WoPd.

Tubus.
And every description of Cocks nod Finn,fof Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superiorr, , •**

Ranges, Heaters end Gas Fixtures, nm n, "!s
Churches, Stores and Dwellings, at shortand in tho most modern style. All n, a "m"and work in olrr lino at loto rates nnd icorrl,work and Jobbing promptly

Carlisle, May 2D, 1850,

Farming Implement,!,
JJcw Agricultural Ware-room,

ri'IIE subscriber, located in tho bosom,,
[ the Methodist Church, opp.alto ,1m Idepot, Is now receiving a variety of Fam nImplements, such ns Plows, Grain Drills r

" 5
Fans, Corn Shellcrs, Corn nnd Cob Grind(Scott’s Giant,) tho Creseont Grain Mill n„ ’Shovels, Form Boilers, Reapers anil Me,,

™

(Manny’s with Weil’s Improvement ) s 1! ’
Cullers See., ell of which era of the nm,,proved kinds nnd workmanship, and will be., Ion Iho most nco. mmodaling Icnm f.Lare respectfully invited to call nnd examine he’fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. Armstrong.For (he convenience of farmers, Moore's lntenf rrrain.Hr/ll win bo sold at Shfremai.stoin'by Benjamin Clay, and at Shippensburg, by c’
Car.sic. Aug. 21. 1850—(f

HATS! II ATS I
PHE subscriber most respectfully informs hUi Ineeds and (lie public generally, that bc.Millcontinues the Hat and Caj) Store in JUnin streetttberc lie will be glad to see hla old ciislonurs’aand friends. Hu bag now on hand*splendid assortment of HATS ofalldescriptions, from Dio common H’«„|

to the tmest Fur and Silk Hals, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to m
ting the worth of bis money. Ills SUk, Mule!
skin and Beaver Hats, nro unsurpassed (orlightness, durability and finish, by those of am uiln
er establishment In the comity.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly onband. Cull and examine.
WM. 11. TROUT.

Carlisle, Jan. 8, 18,>7,
NEW GOODS.

JUST received, a largo assortment of fine
Watches, Jewelry, fcc., ladies’Breast Pu. a

and Ear Bings of the latest sh leu, rltn-

fil lug In price from Jl AO to 45 dollars'a
sett. Diamond Finger Kings. Drcut

Pins, Cold Lockets, Pencils, Kcc. A large va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.-
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call at Nangle’s Cheap Jewelry Store ami ex-
amine for themselves.

N. B.—Watches amt Jewelry repaired at the
shortest notice. W. I). A. NAUGLE.

August 28, 1858.

Family Con I
TONS Lyken’s Valley Coal, brokn

rescreened, prepared expressly for
family use and ifnder cover, so that I can fur.’
nish it dry and clean during the winter aeasorii

I have also on hand and for sale, the Luk'o.
tidier CoaL from (he mines of Boyd, Rosser fc
Co., and Shnmokin Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Peak* \ Co., all of which I tt ill m-|J gt
small profits for cash, and deliver to any pint . f
the Borough.

August 7, 1856.
WM. B. MURRAY

A I.AKGK SIMUNO AUIUVAI. At
JOIIA P. l,y*E & SOU’S

VHEAP STORE.
THE publicnru ccqucatc.l Ipcud amtcxiimine

our stock before making their purchases,
as we are selling Bor»U aLthe lotreni prim. U’e
Imvo everything yon may want in our Hi*., mrf
in ane’> quantities tli.il wo can supply ail «h»
may favor ns with their patronage. Caipeiilrn,
cabinetin.ikei s, uagon aria coaclinmkers. jmu.i-
ms, shoemakers, blacksmiths, fanners, bU.rm
nod Die public generally, will find u fallaml
complete asHoitment of goods lu select Ironu.
such prices as will be sure to please nil. Try ml

JOHN p. I ,y ,\ !•; & s<)N.
North II uiover sheet, Carbide.

Api it 28. 1H57.

Cumberland Vullrj Itnnli.
I’UOPUIETOKS,

" iluam Kkr, Mklciioiti Bnr.v.vtjii.',
Boiu. C. Stmuiktt, John DiAiar,
Hieii’n. Woods, Joii.x S. Srruiirrr,
John C; Dinlap, 11. A. Stviioiex.

Bank, doing business in the namr of
Ker, Bruimenian A Co., Is m-vr lull) pro-

pare.l to do a general Banking llusiue* *Hk
promptness and lldelity.Muncy ruculvud un Junnsll lack on

Interest paid on Syi-
, 1 dopositn. Ccrtillcnlos of llolio.lt ln'»ri»SInlnrem „l .Ik, r,„„ „l flvo

" J bl.
.K-d fur na nliorl a period «. ,„„r In-

loiohl on nil CiMhllcnton nIII craw, lun ,„r||,
provided, however, that if said
renewed at any lime fhereaffef/or nmdlicflJ*®flr'
period, flier shall bear (he sanui rate of llitcreil
np to Ihe hme ot renewal. Particular attention
paid to (he collection of notes, rlrutl*, check*,
Ac., inany part of the United Sui'ea or Cam*
das.

HemKtnnccs made to England, Ireland, of
the Continent. The falthlbl and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, i«*J
he relied upon.

They call the attention of Fanners, Mcclui'*
ics nml all others who desire a safe
for their money, to the undeniable fact, Hint ih®
proprietors of this Bank are fnr/jnr/«o//y li*We
to tlio extent of their estates for all Ihe DtI )**
sits, nml other obligations of Ker, Brenncm*“
man A Go.

they have recently removed Info tliclr w"
Banking House. directly oppohite their loimcjstand, In West Main Street, a ten doors cost "I
the Hallmid Depot, nhero they willut nil
bo pleased In give any Information deidml 1®
regard to money mailers fjj general.

Open tor business from 0 o’clock In llio w° ,n*
Ing until i o’clock in tho evening.

11. A. STUKOUOy, Cathitr.
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1»C0

NEW GOODS.
BARGAINS I BARGAINS 11

TilK subscriber has just returned from Nc*
York nml Philadelphia, and la now openisf

an Immense stock of (bo handsomest and cmW
cat Dry Goods over brought to Cumbcrwiw
county.

DItLSS GOODS FOR THE LADIES.
A lull assortment of magnificent silks, cladl*»

larego and lawn robes, duculs, do lalns, 6 l o
mms, lubollas, ottoman plaids, &c.

EMBROIDERIES.
An immense assortment of elegant

worked collars, undorsloovos, Immlkerci ja' jllminclngs, edgings and luseitlncs, bonsl* 1 ” .
llio importers in Now York, ami will bo 80

prices to defy all compotlllon.
BONNETS, RIBBONS AND FLOWED
A largo stock of bonnets, ribbons and flo" 111*

at very low prices.
CLOTHS AND OASSIMEHES.

A now lot of cloths and casslmercs,verygoj lhandsome and very choup. Irish UnonM
llns, checks, lickings, linen checks, codon '
pant Malik for men and boys, In great vtff
together withalt other kinds of goods, loon
to enumerate. pf>,

All.my old Blends ami omdomcrsnro re*! ’(
fully Invited to call and examine my a BBt,r , |o
before purchasing, and they will bo con fl *
get good bargains and save money, at d'O
stand, East Main street

(BIAS. OGIBD'
Caillulu, April lOlli, 1837.


